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GOOD EVENING, EVERYBODY: 

Or rather, Uood Morning Everybody. I 

bad intended to break in on the two Hughs, Bugh 

Gibson and Bugh Jaaes last night. But it was a case 

of being delayed at the Front. I had managed to get 

within about a hundred and twenty-five miles of Berlin -

a little nearer Berlin than the city of Hannover, 

which our Ninth Army hasn't quite taken. I was with 

an infantry division south of Hannover, and some 

miles farther east, nearer Berlin. That was where I 

was delayed. 

Everything is moving forward up that way, 

and I couldn't find any broadcasting facilities. 

It had taken a lot of chasing to catch up with our 

people who are chasing the Germans. Finally, I 



man aged to do it by jump ing from a big plane to 

a smaller plane, and then to a still smaller one, 

the kin they uae right at the Front for artillery 

observation. As a bright Ne w Yorker correspondent 

remarked when I got back: •That's juat the size plane 

to be speared by a cathedral a p ire and to stay up 

there looking as though it had always been there,• 

like a• ather vane. 

But first, before I say anything more about 

that trip, and what I saw the boys doing, and ab>ut 

a lad from my own home on Quaker Bill, who I found 

at the front, east of the lesser River, let's take a 

look at t hinge in general here on the Western l 'ron t 

as they shaped up on the big map, at headquarters 

tonight, at t he •briefing• from which I have just 

come: 

Beginning up at the Horth, not much news 

from the Bolland pocket, but a little farther east 

the British are nearin g the great seaport of Bremen, 
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which the Ger mans ap arently are trying to hold 

open, as an e scape route. Montgomery and his men 

are hot on their trail there. Next, to the South, 

comes Simpson's Ninth Army, of our Twelfth Army 

Group. As I got into one little plane this morning, 

going in one direction, G- neral Simpson was getting 

Be told ~e that 
into another. /Hanover would fall to his forces 

almost an1 time. Bis men are now cleaning up the 

Germana in BanoYer. In fact, they've gone on beyond 

and have today cut the autoban b•tween Hanover and 

Berlin. Hamlyn, south and east of Hanover, is in 

the hands of Simpson's men, with the city of the 
• 

Pied Piper still burning as I fle over it and landed 

in a meadow alon side the Wesser, and as I then 

crossed the river on a pontoon brid1e to join our 

troops ea ·t of Bamlyn on the way to Brunswick, from 

whence it's just a short jaunt on to Berlin. 

As for the Ger ans back there in that big 

Ruhr pocket, they are still fightin fiercely, 



espe ially to the Bo1theast. Evidently they no 

longer have any ·hope at all of breaking out of the trap 

completely surrounded as they arc by our Ninth and 

First Armi es . But they do seem to be tryin6to 

occupy the attenti n of several of our ar■ored 

divisions. And that they are doing. 

Still farther south, Patton's Third Army is 

pushing on, with one of his armored spearheads al ■oat 

to the city of Ehrfurt; and the Seventh Army is 

nearing the vital industrial center of Schweinfurt, 

of unhap py memories for so many of our air~en who 

were shot down on those great raids when the Air Force 

was a f ter those ball-bearing plants. Gen ral Arnold 

was telling some of us up here the other day that the 

Eighth Air Force bombing of Hitler's ball-bearing 

plants had forced the Germans to use a sleeve type 

04t 
of be ar ing, which wore/much quicker. He said those 

raids played a big part in winning the war. 

Ye s , an the French a~ e just about keeping pace -
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pushin on to ar the city of Sutt art. 

Thee is ono story on which we haven't full 

details a yet; and it may turn out to be one of the 

great stories of the war. B· gh Gibson may get more 

on it over our Ne York pre3s wires before the end 

of this broadcast period. The rumor is that the 

cit1 of Brunswick, a city of half a million people, 

to the west of where I have been with our Ground 

Forces at the Front -- that Brunswick today has been 

putting out white flags, trying to surrender to 

Ninth Air Force Thunderbolts circling above. Roand and 

round circled the Thunderbolts, and then they swept 

down on Brunswick, and out came the white flags. 

These planes were led by a ~ajorGus Mehess from Si>ux 

Falls, outh Dakota -- Thunderbolts from a Fighter 

Group at the strip fro w ich ! · took off on my way 

to the Front. In fact they .invited me to go along 

piggyback in a Thun erbolt. The word is that Brunswick, 

just up ahe ad of which I finally got, that there the 



people ere putting out •hie fl s a the Thunder

bolts swept over. So it looks a though Brunawict 

wants to s~render. But can it g~ve up to airmen 

circling overhead? 

And now Bugh Gibson, how about the news froa 

the rest of the world? I wish I could lia\enin and 

hear about the war in the Pacific. We seem to be 

completely cut off from that over here. About a, . 
own experiences with the Rinth Army up there pushing 

on toward Berlin, more about that tomorrow night. 

And now so long, and back to Rew York. 
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GOOD EVEN! G EVE YBODY: 

What Lowell Thomas has just told us about 

whi e fla .s at Bruns ick is acc ompanied by news about 

another German city - nd a more important one. Berlin! 

Today Americ an cout lanes f ew over the German capital, 

and they report th a t Berlin appe ars to be a deserted cit1 

They encountered not one bur st of anti-aircraft fi re. 
• 
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a 

dit>serted cit¥, 'Fh@j @fitbdiil@:ed ••• • ••• ••••• af,.. 

· &gti air•••f~ fi~e. Zhee@ f&r■ id1ele ~•tte1i1• ef lc1lin 

•bicb Allici pile•• bed 1 ■••••• •• 1e1p11I end #21■ ~ --
. • The t~·-•• scouting flyer~ s y they sa no L ---""' traffic in the Berlin streets, ._-throngs of people either --

Their re ort may ive a cl ue to the re 1st te of affairs

a possible Nazi withdrawal from Berlin, e retirement to 

the mount ins of south Germany erheps, for the final -
Hitlers Fnd. There have been other evide~ces to 

indicate this, si[ns of a southward movement of Nazi 

forces. 

Ill this fits into the picture of military moves 

tod y - t o eric an rmies competing ·01 I 31 ■ 11r in -
advanc 0 d the Germ an ca it ~l. They were the Ninth 

and the F i rst. The Nin h pured Rann ver, which - · 
im ort n city f~l i t.hout -------- fight - ihile other troops 
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of Gener~l Si , pson~s army pushed along on the highway 

from Hannover to Brun••i~k, one of Germany's great 

aircraft centers. Ninth Army troops are reported to be 

only fifteen ~il s from Brunswick - and sixty miles 

from the River Elbe, the last i,ipor tant river between 

the Western Allies and Berlin. They are driving toward 

the Elbe and the medieval city of ~agdeburg. 

First Army troops ... to th@ !oabla, are now within 

a hundred and four-teen miles of Berlin; General Hodges• 

troops out in front in the race to the Prussian capital 

They scored advances up to forty miles todi,, and 

capturedNa~dhause~. They are within a hundred and 

sixt1-three miles of a junction with the Ru•siana. Word 

comes in that the Ninth Army has no• ••z• ~assed the 

1st Army and is one hundred and thr.ee miles from Berlin. 

Ontil a few days ago, Gen • ral Patton's Third 

Army set the pace in the drive for Bellin - aocl a 

blistering pa e it was. But Patton's armored columns 

have had to halt to bring up supplies.Now, however, 
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the Thi has s eked u a i , a , ·son the o. 

Todiy•~ ne l o e P on ust into Bavaria, ith 

T ird Ar t n~s ·vi g to it int irt ht miles of 

the b r er of Czechoslov G ie. 

At h northern end of the ~ine, the Briti hare 

re_orted to a e driven into Br men. That im ortant 

harbor is in f_ames, after h ving been under artillery. 

fire ford ys. The Paris ra'io states that he British 

fought their way int the southern suburbs and are ithin 

-1{tt~. 
three miles of the center of I ca. -

Here is the icture of the German colla1se in 

term F of prisoner. Su reme headquarters in Paris 

discloses the @eneral Bradley's Fourth Army group has 

captured its one millionth Erisoner - ·one million since 

D- ay on June ixth of act sum~e. That ha pened a day 

or to e · o, and ince then the cunt for ri ners t ken 

by Bra ey's force~ h 

ma .. in tod~y•s total one 

one u. eighteen th us an, more -

il . ion an 
e i hte n tho us ~nd. 



Today the Air Force of collapsing G~rmany 

launched an eleventh hour as ault of desperati n. ith -
Allied plans ripping hat is left of Hitler's Reich, 

the Luftwaffe sallied forth in an atte mpt to check tki 

the s a ms of A eri an and British planes. The German 

air counand hurled its jet pl anes, the greatest ass of 

jet propelled f~hters that he war has seen thus far. 

Violent air battles raged, and the results tonight 

indicate anothe r German air defeat. Of so little••••• 

su cess as the mass attack of the Ger an jet-propelled 

planes, that tenight's ount ives a total <£ three 
----

hundred and ninety-seven Ger an planes destroyed, moat 

of these on the ground. They were slaot up in the 

continuing air action against the Nazi flying fields. 

~o~d has just co e in that General Eisenhower 

annou~s• "Ger~an resistance in the West has collapsed • 
• 



Still an th r umm ry is iven us in a late 

dispatch tonight from United Press Correspondent 

John B. McDermott. Be fl shes: "It looks like the 

final hour of orld er Number Two in Europe are at 

hand." 
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e c n mar.k d o n 
1'111\:igj):il\ V i e n n ca u~ed. The latest tonight 

st es that .the ed Army ha occupied the entire city · 

est of the Danube - and th t rep esents more 

th n thr e-fourlbs of Vienna. Soviet forces have seized 

the heart f the city, the f mou area of ~he Rings•·--•a, 

and one r port states that the Russians a·re now installed 

in the Bofburg, the historic Im erial Palace of Vienna. 



UBSTIT TE Lt r. Y. IN AWA ------------~----------

The a est fr om Okina~ t 11s of American 

advence o th northerns ct·on of the island -

the part th a is not he vily defended. 

In t he uthern sector, here the Jap forces 

are c ncentr&ted, no progress was made today. Tonigh!'s 

bulle in from Admiral Nimitz tells us that the most 

stubborn k1nd of Ja 

Apain t th a 

~{".;,4Yoea, ...... ,_ 

resistance is being encountered'I 

enemy resistance, the he ~viest 

bom · ,..dme n of the 111 ar in the Pe.cific is bein.g hurled. 

Not on ly ere s , uadrons of wa r hips off the coast 

,.. blasting 

~ f orc es on 

the J a s wi h shell fire, but the American 

~~ 
he isl nd ha e massed more ks\\ali••• of 

&r'c.i ery ~ .. h never before in the onflict •itb Japan. 



th-u.Qd er i ne ou. t. bi& · 

hue ii,,assaa wore hettal ioos of arJ.iller;i a@ain•t 'TAfWY 

~ 
01' e- in t be c on f-1 1 c '-=- t# rl n far . ., 

Today Genera~ O.P.Smil~, De _ uty ehief of Staff of the 

Tenth Army, said: WThe concentration of g ns per yard 

nearly e quals the maximum known in warfare.w 

&tremendous c annonade is urgently required, 

~ Japs a~e occupying the -trongest line of defenae 

tha the A ericans have encount re in the Far Eastern 

war. It's short line, across a na row neck of land, 

and he ountry is rug ed - i de 1 for the kim:1 of defense 

th J u om rily make. There are rid ges, cliffs and 

ll ie s , hich t!!a110 h ve honeyc mbed ·ith underground 

fortifi i ons . The dom in a n eminence i c led 

Hill, en un ~ nmer · c n r ener 1 s t t to · ay th t 

'hi . Hi 1 J ¥' " ; he r o .e r r e 0 1· ~on h had 



ever e n, An he de d a th concrete n steel 

e.t' n s f t hill m it s i mil to he ost po erful 
.,, 

s ron~ oi n s in the Ce ma. n ie fr 1ed Line. ftnother hiih 

off'c~r poin ed u . that th rid. he J ps are liefendin& 

are 60 1teep that it would be nearly i ■poesible to ,et ( I 

■en up thea, even if they were not defended at all. . -
The eneay line i6 such that the tremendoua 

artillery bombardment aay wipe out everythini aboYe 

~:a 
around and the Japs willAbe there in undereround 

positions, especially caves. Se.-.•••••• hne 1 

iePPea\ ef ehelle de fl 

have ihe .iol> o.f 1..,.P-i-at -..a-~.;o-.tJ;a.a....blld=a=!llD:1~:!!MI.-=--.. 
' 

wif;,h., flea• .t.hro••••,- a■• •ee,l:t11 W, up ia/\••~a. 

Tokyo states that American troops have landed on 

another island· in the IC J; iroup - Tsukata Island, 

which i■ some eieht miles southeast of Okinawa. Fro■ 

OUT side, there is no 
confirmation of this 

ne"est 



invasion, but the Japs are precise about it, statin& 

that seventy landing craft pouretl a force of Aaerican 

troops ashore. 

'Putyo abowa iaePaasiog concern about Okinau - · 

I 

the ing full well the ia ortance of hat island, 

indicated at the Japanese hi~ command is repared to 
,. "'V 

~ 
do everyt ing it 11•ld - to defe d n to the 

sending what Tok70 - •the hole Japaneae 

fleet whole air force.• that Japan, 

o desperation, . ■a7 ~ sk the re■nan s of its fleet -

previous moves g this line have onl7 resulted 

in e destruction of J anese warships) 



s• 2 If PHI IPPINES ------------~---------

Sti l anther isl nd in the Philippines has 

b(en invaded. iak Gen ral acArthur announces lan inga 

on Jolo, which is at the southwe tern tip of the 

archipelago. The seizure of Jolo rives our forces 

control of the string of Sulu Isl ands, which reach 

south est rd tow rd the coat of Borneo. 

On Luzon, Ja anese resist nee in the southern 

part of the i - land has collapsed, and the liberation 

of the great southPrn area of Luzon is at band - so 

announces Gen rel MacArthur. 

JSW 1;:- t,~,,-,p..,.!_l.a' 



0 L ------

Th a t ~ h a d 1 i n e ton · h goo 

n he home fron. ~n eiree~ nth s been 

reache n he c elm ne or is l;te he 

ro cers end he Uni n nf: just mE. a settlement 

for ne contract. 

u, 

I 


